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Inter-compan- luiskft tmll panic:
sponsored by the Military llepartinout
tliis week arc another boost to intra-

mural athletics. (Ivor a thousand men

are given the opportunity to practice
and compete for places on the. teams.
With a now and adequate gymnasium,
many more of these men would have

an actual opportunity to "workout."

A study or the residence of col-

lege students by a man from the Na-

tional Bureau of Education has shown

that three of every four students who

go to college, attend in their own

state. There is a growing tendency
for students to go to their own state
Institutions.

ft

This movement is buried along by

such action as was taken last week

by the Legislature in advancing n

bill providing for levying of a fee for
out-stat- e students ecpial to the fee

charged by the corresponding educa-

tional Institution of that state to No

braska students.
As Nebraska University is noted

for the low fees collected from the
students, it is evident that if this bill

becomes a law, the fees to some stu
dents from outside of Nebraska will

be raised. Under the influence of

such legislation, the ratio of three out

of four will undoubtedly be

With the change of the date of

Phi Beta Kappa Day from March un

til May comes the possibility of hav-in-g

the orator of the day in Lincoln

at the time of a proposed Arts and

Sciences College Day. A suggestion

that the largest college in the Uni-

versity have a "day" just as the
other colleges have a "day" has met
with approval. The coming of a noted
Arts and Sciences leader should settle
the date for the college celebration.
With other features added to the pro-

gram of the day, a holiday of real
worth this spring could be made the
starting of a new custom one which

should endure.

FOR BETTER NEWSPAPERS.

Oklahoma will set a worthy prece-

dent for the rest of the nation to

follow, if a bill introduced in the
upppr house of the legislature requir-

ing reporters to take an examination
and secure a license before being able

to obtain employment on any news-

paper in the state is passed. The

idea embodied in the plan is familiar
to newspapermen the country over,

but (he enactment of it as law, he-Bid-

contributing much lo the ele-

vation of journalism to the dignity of

a learned profession, would strike

at the root of most of the evils sur-

rounding a newspaper, the Inefficient
manner in which the news or the
day is handled.

In the organization of the average

newspaper office too little stress Is

placed on the reporter. Men necede

to the position often with nothing
more than a high school education,
with little knowledge of the social
or political problems of the day, and

hence unqualified Intellectually to

write up the news as it should be

written. The salaries paid for
work are in most cases

small, and it can be said with a
great deal of truth that a man be
comes a reporter so that he may ac
quire a desk position as quickly as

the Lord will permit him to. '

The passing of laws, such a3 the
one proposed in Oklahoma; requiring
reporters to pass a strict examination,
and. if possible, that they be col-

lege graduates might change matters
considerably. Any influx of educated
men who had studied journalism as

a profession would doubtlessly be at

H

tracted to the field. Through their
superior ability they might demand
high salaries and reporting might
come to be looked upon as something
more important than a mere stepping
stone to copy reading. Until the
news of the day is written in a fair
and elucidative manner by men who
havo the intellectual qualifications to
perform the task, and not in the
slothful and inaccurate way of the
average, present day reporter, it is
difficult to see how the newspaper
will ever secure the confidence of

the people.
Many editors will probably bo op.

posed to a bill which purports to
raise the standard of reporting on the
ground that, if passed, the result will
ho a general raise In salaries. But a

few capable reporters may do the
work of many less efficient ones
without the loss of prestige which

the latter usually impose upon
newspaper through their useless but
ruinous blunders. A newspaper will
ultimately gain even financially
through safeguarding the integrity
and accuracy of the news, and this
can bo .best done by demanding n

higher degree of intelligence on the
part of the reporters who are en

trusted in bringing this about.
Michigan Daily.

Notices

iVotlcOH of PI'IIITIII IIITITPRt Will hp
oiliiti'il In this column for two rnnwrit

vi- - iIii.vh. Copy hIiimiIiI lip III tile
office by flvM oclock.l

Christian Science Society.
The Christian Science Society ol

the University meets Thursday eve-

ning at 7:30, in Faculty hall, Temple.

Commercial Club Dance.
The University Commercial club

will hold a subscription dance at the
Knights of Columbus hall, Friday,
March 16. The price of the tickets
is one dollar. These tickets can be
obtained from Kenneth Cozier, Edgar
Hiebenthal, John Robinson or Norman
Cramb.

Commercial Club.
The University Commercial club

will hold a meeting Thursday at S. S.

.103, at 1 o'clock.

Ag. Club.
Ag. club meeting, D. I. 301, Wednes-

day, March 14, 7:30 p. m.

Makeup In Chemistry
Makeup or condition examinations

in Chemistry 3 will be held in Room
2o8 Chemistry Hall, Saturday, March
17, instead of March 7, as previously
reported.

Baseball
All candidates for baseball and

baseball team managers report at the
Armory Monday, March 12, at 3:30.

Kansas Students.
There will be a meeting of the

Kansas club Wednesday, March 14,

the last meeting is postponed.

Cor. O and

Freshman Class Meeting.

DAILY

Freshman class meeting, Tuesday,
March 15, at 11 o'clock in Social Sci-

ence 101. Election of minor officers.

Cornhusker.
Organizations who have reserved

pages in the 1923 Cornhusker will as-

sist the management greatly If they
will call at the Cornhusker office
any afternoon from 2 to 5 and make
arrangements for the payment of
same. The "1923 Cornhusker" an
"Aristocrat of College year Books."

The Ban Presbyterian club will

bold the second dinner of the year
at the Grand hotel, Saturday eve-

ning, March 17, from C to 8 o'clock.
Presbyterian students, faculty mem-

bers and their wives will be present.
Dr. S. L. Joshl of India will be the
guest of honor.

Alpha Kappa Psl.
Monthly dinner and special initia

tion lor Alpha Kappa Psl will be held
Saturday evening, March 17, at Mrs,

Grubb's "Woodburn" cottage, 42."

South Fourteenth street.

Zoology Club.
Zoology club meeting Thursday, 7

p. in., at Bessey hall.

Sliver Serpents.
Regular meeting of the Sliver Ser-

pents Friday, C o'clock at Ellen Smith
hall.

'Math. Club.
Math club meeting Wednesday,

March 14, 7:30 p. m., Room 304 Me

chanic Arts building.

Theta Sigma Phi.

Theta Sigma Phi meeting Thursday
evening, 7 p. m. Important.

Kansas Club.
Important meeting of the Kansas

club Wednesday, February 14 at 7

1). in.. Social Science 101.

Komensky Klub.
Komensky Klub meeting, Saturday,

March 17 at 8 p. m., Faculty hall,
Temple.

Lutheran Club.

Lutheran club business meeting
Thursday, March 15, 7 p. m., Social

Science hall 105. Business meeting.

Lenten Prayer Service.

Lenten prayer service, Wednesday

at Ellen Smith hall, 12 to 12:15 o'clock.

Gamma Lambda.
Gamma Lambda meeting tonight at

the Sigma Phi Epsilon house, at
7:30.

Dr. Fordyce's Lecture.
Dr. Charles Fordyce will give an

illustrated lecture on "Evolution," to
men, Sunday, March 18 at 9:45 at
St. Paul's church. All men are in

vited.

Calendar
Friday, March 16.

Omega Beta Phi alumni dance for

It's the Best Place to Shop After All!

Easter Footwear
Now ready for your inspec-
tion. 76 smart styles in
the season's most popular
models and materials on
new lasts and patterns and
all styles of heels.
Featuring Easter Styles at

$7.50 to $10.00

BETTER SALARIES
This week we had an opportunity to place a young man at

$2.r)0.00 a month, and a young lady at over $100.00 a month.

Is your salary-earnin- g capacity growing? Let us train
you. Our graduates are in demand.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Blakeslee, A. B.p Ph.B., President.

Approved by State Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Accredited by American Association of Vocational Schools

14th Lincoln, Nebr.
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actives, lllackHtone hotel, Oinalm.

Valkyrie Junior tea, Ellen Smith

hall, 4 to 0.

Beta Theta PI formal, Lincoln.

Univorslty Commorelul club dance.

K. C. hall.
Kappa rhl banquet, St. Paul church.

Saturday, March 17.

Block and Bridle club dance, Ar-

mory.
Botft Theta Pi banquet, Chamber ot

Commerce.
Thi Gamma Delta house dance.

Komensky Klub, Faculty hall, 8 to

11:30 p. m.

Alpha XI Delia spring party, K. C.

hell.
Thursday, March 15.

Chi Delta Phi dinner, Woodburn.

Big and Little SlHter dinner, Ellen

Sir.Ith hall.
Saturday, March 17.

Mortarboard party for Valkyrie, 3

to 5.
Pnn-Pivsb- dinner, Grand hotel, 0

to 8 p. ni.

Exchanges

William 0. Hastings, former dean

of the University of Nebraska law

college, and for th epast year or

two a member of the law firm of

Hastings, Itltchlo and Cannady at
Omaha, has been appointed judge

In the Second judicial district, to

succeed Judge Willis G. Soars, who

was elected to Congress at the last
election.

Judge Hustings formerly lived at
Crete, and was on tho district bench

in the Seventh district for about 10

years. He also served as a supreme
court commissioner for four years
and was dean of the law college for
ten years. IIo was acting chancellor
at the University when Chancellor
Avery was in military service during
the war.

The new district Judge was not a

candidate for the position, according
to Governor Bryan. He accepted tho
appointment Monday morning, and
will take up his new duties at once.
Judge Sears' resignation took effect
Saturday The Lincoln Star.

Anticipation of a noonday luncheon
prepared by the women of the sopho-

more class, followed by an afternoon
of dancing in Stephens Union will act
as a stimulus to the men of the class
of '25 In their work upon Charter
hill March 17, tho date set for Sopho-

more Labor Day.

As IS the" annual custom, the morn-

ing of Labor Day is spent in making
repairs at the "C" and in grading
the road which leads up to California's
emblem. This work will begin at
8:30 o'clock in the morning when the
men will assemble on Sophomore
Lawn, whence they will proceed en

masse to perform the duties assigned

them. University of California.
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